
Central Mississippi Light Flyers 
Date:  8-13-22 
Meeting Minutes 
 
President Les Brannon called the meeting to order at 11:34. Other officers present were 
Bill Lehr, Randy West and Cheri Anglin.  A quorum was established with 28. 
 
Randy gave a safety presentation on defensive flying:  weather, aircraft, and IMSAFE 
 
Les thanked Regina and Ric for providing lunch today.  Les defaulted into providing lunch 
next month. 
 
Les thanked Jeff Bradshaw for maintaining the website. 
 
Guests included Chris Robertson, a new pilot from Clinton, Whitney Claxton, Clayton’s 
fiancé, Jillian Crosby, and Terry Kom’s wife, Genece. 
 
Tony moved that the May and July minutes be approved, Dr. Bob seconded it, and they 
were accepted. 
 
Cheri called on Pete Vozzo to talk about the CAF Hangar Hangover Saturday, September 
24, from 2:00-8:00 at the Madison Airport.  Regina told about her trip to Iowa. 
 
Les welcomed Steve Dowell home from the Anderson Clinic. 
 
Les moved that the club accept Chris Robertson as a new member, Boyd seconded it, and 
he was approved. 
 
Clayton got his Instrument rating and tailwheel endorsement. 
 
Bill gave the financial report.  We have $$$$ in the account with hangar rent paid and two-
thirds of the members have paid their dues. 
 
Boyd moved that the annual club audit performed by Les and Dee be accepted, Carlton 
seconded it, and it was approved.  Dee commended Bill for doing a good job as treasurer. 
 
Boyd reported that the glider club is down to one glider since the 233 was totaled. 
 
The driveway entrances are washing out due to erosion.  Tony moved that we purchase up 
to $1500 for gravel, Paul seconded it, and it was approved. 
 
Carlton reported that the insurance check of $$$$ was received.  He requested a workday 
for next Saturday 
 
Dr. Bob moved that we adjourn at 12:31. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Cheri Anglin 


